The use of allogeneic cultivated keratinocytes for the early coverage of deep dermal burns - indications, results and problems.
Since 1995, keratinocytes are grown into cultures and used as allografts for the coverage of deep dermal defects in our burn unit. Donor skin samples are mostly acquired from other burn patients. In addition, special methods of skin preservation allow us the use of skin, which has been taken in redundancy for split thickness skin grafting from nonburned patients.Thirty five patients with deep partial thickness burns in the face were treated since 1996 according to the following concept: Dermabrasion or tangential excision was performed before the 5(th) day following trauma. If viable dermis was present, the wounds were covered with sheets of allogeneic cultivated keratinocytes. In cases of deeper defects, autologous skin grafts were applied. In 23 cases, epithelialisation was achieved within 10 days, in 8 patients, a prolonged duration until complete healing was observed. In 5 faces, coverage of residual defects with skin grafts was necessary. The mentioned problems of wound healing occurred from infection, incomplete excision of burn eschar and a depth of the wound which was retrospectively seen too deep for the treatment with keratinocytes. At follow up, patients were examined clinically and functionally with Frey's faciometer(R), which is an instrument for quantification of mimic movements. In cases of uncomplicated healing, a nearly complete restitution was found.Other indications include deep dermal burns in children and the coverage of early excised wounds in adults, with a reasonable amount of viable dermis remaining, both resulting in a significant reduction of donor-site morbidity. In severely burned adults with limited donor sites, it offers the possibility of immediate definite coverage of large areas.